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Talent Search Set For April 8-9
Veteran's Club Gives

Law Alters
April Vote
By RALPH TUBNER
Staff Reporter
"The best thing to come out of
Student Government in th re e
years", said senior sena,t or Bobby
Nelson of Whitesville, referring
to the passage of the semi-proportional representation system
by the Student Senate.
The new plan under study for
seve1'8l · weeks anq passed unanimously by the Senate at Wednesday night's meeting will be in
effeot at the A-oril election.
L. D. Ernor, Buntinrton Junior and cbalnnan of the parliamentary committee, said the
parpoee of the plan is to. rive
eqaal representaUon to ,reeks,
Independents and unafflllates.
Under the _plan, students will
· be divided into ,t wo groups, based
on social affiliation. Social "affiliates" consisting of ' the .g reek and
independent fraternities and sororities will comprise one voting
gr o up, all "unaffiliatcs" the
other.
The affiliate-unaffiliate cleavage was chosen as a divirlin° lfr•'!
because the senate decided this
lVU .the natural division of students on campus. .
In the put the Senate has
been comniosed nredomlnantl:v
of ,reek members. The new system IU"CIH from a felt need by
t he parliamentary . cemmlttee
for more repre9e11tation of the
anafftliates in lltadent rovenment.
Nelson added, ''The unaffiliates
have the chance to gain equal
representation in the senate if
they will make use of the new
system and vote."
The proposed fore-runner of
the new plan, the two-party system, was declared unworkable at
the present time by the commititee.

Egnor expressed belief that a
two--party system might eventually evolve out of the new plan.

Speech Contest
Set In March
Prizes of $25, $15 and $10 will
be given by the Huntington Lea-

gue of Women V-oters to finalists
in the Marshell Oratorical Contest beginning March 29.
· Students .planning to enter the
contest should fill out an entry
blank in the Speech Office by
March 17. The contest is open to
all full-time , under.g raduate students. Speakers will deliver ten
minute speeches on t~e. ~_hem~
''Challenge for West Vu-g1ruans.
A ft er the preliminaries on
March 29, three finalists will be
chosen to. speak at the convocation on April 7.
''No student should hold back
beoause he thinks his speech
might not be f!oodlenough. If you
have something ~o _say. prepare
it, say it, a_nd let the judges decide ho.w' good it is. The ,purpose
of the contest is to give as many
students as possible a chance to
speak uo on this subject," said
Ben W. Hope, associate professor
of Speech.
\

C)ata On Applications
By PA'l'TY POLISKBY
Campus Eclltor
The second ·a nnual All-Campus Talent Search will be presented
Aipril 8-9 by the Veterans' Club in Old Main Auditorium. The purpose of tl'le show is to provide an outlet for talent on the Marshall
campus.
Because of the successful response to the program last year,
the show is now slated for two
nights.
The talent categories will be
divided into two groups. Group
"A" will include individual male
By BRUCE GRUBER
and individual female performers
1
Staff Reporter
and Group "B" will -i nclude group
1
A proposal for a campus-wide male and group female categorsocial event ,t entatively scheduled ies.
COL. WESTON L. BLANCHARD, Commandlnr Officer W. Va. for May was referred to the ApAny student is eligible to enSector, XX U.S. Army Corps, Wheelinr, W. Va., presents 1st Lt. propriations and Budget Commit- ter. Any ty,p e act is acceptable
Jerald F. Walters, USAR, Ashland, Ky., p,ulaate student, with tee at last Wednesday's Student including song, dance, act, pana certificate of achievement for meritorious service with the UNI Senate meeting.
tomine, mimic, perform readings,
Artillery, 3NI Armored Division u Dean of Men, Baroid Willey,
The plan involves a dance at poems and translations. Applicalooks on. Lieutenant Walten wu commll8ioned from this ROTC Memorial Field House with two tion blanks can lSe obtained in the
in Aqust 195'7.
bands alternating with rock n' Dean of ,Men's and Dean of Wo---1 roll and slow music, plus the men•~ offices. They must be com- .
selection of a May Queen.
plated, and placed in the Veter.
Though the possibility of an af- ans' Club mailbox by 4:00 p .m.
fair still remains Howard Suth- March 30.
erland Mat. e w 'an senior and
A 23-inch gold trophy will be
Chair~an of the Appropriations ,awarded to first place winner o~
,and Budget ' Committee re-stated each division. Ip addition, this
\
his position already taken in ·• year trophies will be awarded to
Additional information regarding the change in the ROTC recent issue of The P a rthenon the second and third place win-p rogram has been released by the Department of the Army.
that "practically speaking we ners. The trophies will go on disThe curricula changes announccannot affo.rd a social activity this pl11y i? the Student Union on
ed by the Army were a result activity. 1-t is hoped that the semester of a dance at the Field March 15.
of two years of research and changes in the program will put House."
Tenative plans are being made
stresses the importance of a bac- a stop to this.
Minimum e X p e n s e s for the for television auditions and apcalaureate degree as one of the
pearances and possibly a ,t rip to
The objectives of the ROTC dance are estimated at $750.
requirements for an Army com- program are to provide in peaceWhile the Student Governmeni New York for the first place
mission.
time a yearly quota of second will still retain a balance of $1000, winner.
The Army seeks to obtain out•E ach applicant must furnish
lieutenants to meet the annual approximately $750 of this amount
standing college students with
bis
own ·a ccompaniment. All acts
needs of the Active Army al)d _its is needed for such thin-g s as freshleadership ,p otential through a Reserve
will be limited to five minutes.
Components; to provide
curricu1um that is stimulating military training wi.th the pur- man name tags, be a n i e s and
.Any student or group of stuand appropriate to the college pose of motivating toward a mi)i- handbooks and summer opera- dents who wish to enter the talcampus. To insure this the ROTC tary career and for the respon- tion.s
ent search is inviitei·t o submit an
curricula has been -reduced by sibilities and duties, of American
The Appropriations and Bud- application. A rehearsal will be
about 20 per cent with ~he sub- citizenship.
held and must be attended by the
get Committee ~il ,s ubmit a restitution of college-taught subentries or they will be declared
The Army .places great emphajects during the junior and sen- sis on motivation for the respon- port on this matter to the Stu- ineligible. The date for the reior years i{l cer-tain areas.
hearsal will be announced later.
sibilities of American citizenship dent Senate tonight.
realized
by
the
military
,
t
raining
Areas Are Cltecl
program presented through the
These areas are: Science com- military schools and junior diviprehension, general psychology, sion ROTC p r o ,g r a m s. Also
e ff e ct i v e communication, and through the National Defense
.political institutions and politi- Cadet Corps the Army sponsors
cal development.
military training in a number of
The military subjects, such as secondary schools wi,thout the exBy MABY SUB MOSS
crew-served we a p .o n s trair~ing, tensive suPPort exrtended through
Staff Reporter
removed from the campus phase the ROTC -p rogram.
The last Artist Series of this season on March H will feature the
of instruction, will be presented
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, conducted by William Steinberg.
at a six-week ,s ummer camp norCommlsslon Total Noted
Since the time the Pittsburgh SymphonyOrchestra was founded
mally attended between the junOf the nearly 14,000 annual in 1896, it ·h as established its right to be considered one of the great
ior and- senior years. It is the graduates, between 800 to 1,000 orchestras in the United States.
opinion of the Army that these of them obtain reeular commis- · In Pittsburgh the Orchestra plays two series of subscription
subjects lend -themselves to bet- sions through the distinguished concerts on Friday evenings and Sunday afternoons with guest
ter presentation at an Active military graduate program. The
soloists and conductors. Two serArmy site where the terrain, ac- balance of them either serve with
ies of young peoples concerts also
tive Army support, and a full the active Army for two or more
are part of the seasonal activity.
military •a tmosphere prevails.
years active duty, or serve six
W i 11 i am Steinberg, born in
College students have been re- months active duty for training at
Cologne, Germany, became conluctant to take ROTC since in service 8 ch O O I s or with active
ductor in 1952. He was an acmany cases their heavy schedule Army units. Following this the
complished violinist at 10, virof required subjects did not .p er- officer completes his obligation
tuoso pianist at 15, and orchestra
mit them to consider ROTC. This ·w ith the Army Reserve, National
leader at 19.
is pal'ticularly the case of stu- Guard unit or a reinforcement
While conducting the Palestine
dents seeking technical degrees.
officer in a replacement pool of
Symphony in 1936 he met Arturo
Problems Cited
the Ready Reserve. ,
· Toscanini who summoned him to
The retention rate of ROTC
conduct the NBC Symphony in
With th~ demands of modern- graduates on Active duty has
New York. From there he ~nt
·a ge education, various accreditat- reached approximately 25 perto Pittsburgh in 1952.
ion agencies have been reluctant cent and is increasing. The ROTC
Student tickets for the 8:30 ·
to recognize the ROTC curricu- program pr O d u c es more than
-p .m. performance at the Keith
lum as a requirement for a de- twice as many regular officers as
Albee Theatre will be available in
gree and in some cases it has ,the Military Academy at West
Old Main 107A Thursday and
been noted as an extra-curricular' Point.
... Orche,tra Conductor
Friday.
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Letter To Editor
Dear Sir:
I wish to congratulate the administration, faculty, students,
and Honor System Commission
of Marshall College. We should
all be. extremely proud of all
that has happened the past weeks.
Tuesday a basic right of democratic society was denied to the
faculty in the refusal of the right
to secret ballot as to acceptance
of the proposed Honor System.
As a result teachers without tenure and those hoping for promotions were forced to side with the
administration in favor of the
System Or Stay . home. It i·s a
known fact that of 190 faculty
members only 101 voted and only

~~edin~oc~~~~~
ls this a majority? It would
take a seventy-five per cent approval from students, is a plurality of nine enough from the
faculty?
The Honor System got its first
actual trial last Wednesday, and,
as was expected by most people,
failed miserably. A certain professor, overly enthusiastic over
the program, gave an honor
system examination. The students protested, but their outcries
were vetoed. Papers were distributed and the teacher hid her
eyes so she could see no one
cheat and then left the room.
Then the cheating began. After
the test students made such comments as: "Sure I cheated, why
not?"
As one faculty member observed, "Never has a more honorable idea been put across by
rn ore dishonorable methods."
Long live the honor system.
Gordon B. BrownJnr,
Loran Senior.

36 Actives Ta ken
By 3 Fraternities
Th1·rty-s1·x pledges went act1·ve
in ceremonies -held last Sunday
by Sigma Phi Epsilon, Tau Kappa Eps1·1on, and s1·gma Alpha
Epsilon fraternities.
Sigma
Alpha Epsi'lon pledged
•
20 rushees and 13 . went active.
They were:- Mike Padovni, Dayton, Ohio sophomore; Roger Wilson, Huntington freshman; Bob
Brammer, Huntington freshman ;
Ezra Midkiff,
freshCh l Huntington
F
11, Logan
man;
ar
es
err
e
freshman .• Arnold And 00,
Huntington junior; · Bill Petty,
Huntington freshman; Tom Dunfee, Huntington freshman; Bill
Harm on, Huntington freshman;
Jerry Tresnon, Huntington freshman; Bill Proffitt., Huntington
freshman; John Keller, Weirton
junior •a nd Sam Johnson, Huntington freshman.
Tau Kappa Epsilon pledged 29
rushees but in the three month
pledge training program 19 dropped out for various reasons. Ten
pledges went active. They were:
Kelly Smith, South Charleston
sophomore; Aubrey Cormany,
Bell sophomore; Jerry Hall, Lyngo
sophomore; Harold Walker, Oceana junior; Tom Vir.g illto, Huntington freshman; Ivan Ash, Barboursville sophomore; Joe Fleck,
South Charleston freshman; Don
Smtih, Charleston freshman; and
Richard Isinghood, Wellsburg
sophomore.

=

Students Under Spell?
By TOM FOSTE&

Manartnc &tit.or

s·)gma Ph'1 E psi·1on f raternity
pledged 29 rushees and 13 went
active. They were: John Anders on , H unt·mg t on f res h man; T om
Turner, Huntington sophomore;
J oh n K mzer,
'
Beckley soph omore;
J
Bo
H
. .
ay
wer, untmgton freshman;
John Kubis, Huntington freshman; Don Cutlip, Clay freshman;
Jerry Meadows, Huntington
-sophomore; Tom Radin, Huntington freshman; Dick Dorsey, Huntington · freshman·, David Smith,
/
Huntington freshman; and Dave
Brammer, Huntington freshman.
_______________
STUDENT HONORED
Randall W. Spurlock, Glennwood, W . Va., sophomore, has
been awarded the "Handbook of
Chemistry and Physics" by the
Chemical R u b b e r Company of
Cleveland, Ohio, in recognition of
ihs achievement as the outstanding student in the general physics
classes.
Spurlock, graduated from Milton High School, is now an engineering major here at Marshall.

The habit of carrying ·good
luck charms .is on the wane
among Marshall students.
Out of 30 people asked if
,they carried a good luck piece,
only three students were found
to be carrying one.
Maybe a lot of people who
carry a lucky coin were broke
and had to use it-as the case
of one student who carried a
silver do\lar until he was forced to spend it because of the
law prohibiting hitch-hiking.

A lucky charm · as described
in Standard Dictionary of Folklore, Myithology and Legend, is
a material object, usually port-able -and durable, worn or carried on the person to protect
the owner from dangers such
as death, shipwreck, lightning,
attacks by thieves or animals,
evil .s pirits, witchcraft, or the
evil eye; to aid him in acquiring luck, wealth, p h y s i c a 1
strength, magical powers; and
to ·b ring s u c c e s s in hunting,
trading, battle or love.
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Bir Green Second

The Big Green ~cored over 90
points per game five times this
season and ended with a team
offense of 77.3 points per game,
making them second in the conference.

PHOTO FINISHING

M lar• ..,._ ap to SP. II. "We....-..-..,_ plaar
SPEaAL IIAltSHALL COLLEGE satAPBOOK. _ - , S

HONAKER, INC.
•1• NINTH STRE~T

(EDITOR'S NOTE-The second
this letter would
aeem to indicate that the qaesU.. of a secret ballet vote was
ded4ed arbitrarily at the fualty

pararraph of

meetblr.

Actually, an amen~-

meat te allow a secret vote wu
l'l'o,oeed bJ Prof. Walter Felty,
bat wu defeated la a vote of the
faealty .embers, 75-1%.)

Records

ESP Convention
Here April 1- 2
The ·32nd national convention
of Eta Sigma Phi, national clasaics honorary, will be held April
1 and 2. The Beta Upsilon chapter of Marshall will be host to
the convention.
The Prichard Hotel will be
convention headquarters.
Lucy A. Whitsel, professor of
Latin and Greek apd advisor of
'.Beta Upsilon ch apter, reports
plans are almost complete. The
convention will begin with a business session Friday morning at
the Prichard. Arrangements have
been made for a trip to the Blenko glass plant Friday afternoon
with a dinner in the cafeteria
after the trip.
Aeschylus' "Oresteia", as produced and filmed at RandolphMacon Woman's College in Virginia, will be shown Friday night.
It is open to the public.

Just released

for VICEROY
-the Cigare tte
with

- the Hottest Jazz
Record In Years

A THINKING
MAN'S FILTER •.•
A SMOKING
MAN'S TASTE!

~~~JA~~~R~D!!
March Of The Toys
Just A Mood

Martians' Lullaby .
Royal Garden Blues

On

When The Saints Go Marching In'.

TX

i~

:~:./

•• the

BON TON
BREAKFAST
and LUNCH

75c .

, • • Servecl Daily • • ,
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O11ter1, llt•ak1, S•arlletll.

/
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-and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages I
Hurry! Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists-the
winners in a national popularity survey of American
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz
Festival today. Use coupon below!

BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOIACCO CORPORATION
lox 355
Louisville I , Kffllvcky

Please send me poetpaid_record(a) of the Special VIC EROY
CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. Encloaed ia $1.00 (no 1tampe, pleue)
and 2 empty Viceroy packages for each record ordered.
Name, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addr·-,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..L,OD e - - - -

PIZZA P'IE _.
Small 60c

;.
~.!_(~
_ :.
_!

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS .,-·.
Benny Goodman

{,

ff'

~;:~:;.~p::: """,~:•~:=;::'.'•;;::
(~iji

Joe Workman

1.a,.. 90c

Sta~-------------------College or University _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

AaelleTlfl, Ma11lr. .ma

JtXTltA. '
(h A.DDITIONA.1. TO TA.Ill

This o ffer good only in U.S.A . Not valid in at.tile• where prohibited.
taxed or otherwi&e restricted-expires June JQ. 1960.
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"1 · 1$ll lllree&
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Athletic P!ogram Expanded ~h~~..':?~t~. .~=!-~=.~f-~: . .,.
For Handicapped Students e,:.rr~-::£-2.i~~ ~'Y~":1-:.-:-...: =:
BJ BILL CALDERWOOD
Feature Writer

The athletic ,p rogram for handicapped men in Physical Education
113-114 has been expanded to
provide intra-class competition.
Otto "Swede" Gullickson, professor of physical education, said,
'This, program has been very
successful so far. Many new activities have been opened to the
boys that they may not have been
able to .g et otherwise.
"The procram Jives them
- ~ to hold on to for
Jean to come. Collere teaches
tbem a vocaUon or profesalOD,
and we Jive them an avoeaUon
or hobby. If they learn well
enc,ap, they caa pitch honesboee, far the rest of their Ute."
Last semester, the 21 men of
the special class participated in
handball, ping-pong, billiards and
swimming. This semester's plans
include archery, chess and croquet.
Me m b e rs of the class have HANDBALL TOURNAMENTS WERE CONDUCTED In the reminor handicaps such as asthma stricted section el Pbyslcal EclaeaUon 113-lH. Flnalista above
were (left) Chester Hilderbrandt, Panmoant, Cal., freshma, and
and leg injuries.
(rl&'ht) Jerome Donohoe, BantinJton freshman. Donohoe Is In
"All members of the class
the
clus because of asthma, and Hilderbrandt, 91qles champion,
will be required to swim this
Is
In
because of a lei' injury.
semester unlem excused by a
doctor," "Swede" said.
ID taUdac to aome of the students. Ben J ~ m I n Murphree,

fl11ll1fl l1 H,a,NII To1r1•r

Mallene '"9hman aid, "The
clam Is a lot of fan. It Is a very
Joed. e • 11 r • e. People ml1ht
tblak tut becaase It Is a restrletN clus that It Is easy, bat
' "Swede" makes as work. We
eaa't leaf." Mupbree Is In the
e.._ NCUllle of a le, inJlll'J
from lllp 9Chool football.,

Mike Lynch, Huntington freshman, commented, "I am in the
class tor corrective purposes to
build ·Up my legs. It has helped
a lot. We have to work a little,
but the class has been a great
help and a lot of fun for me."
Otller memlten of the clus
. . . . . to bave tile same oplnlee that tile clus WU & ,real
deal el fan and ,ave them an
opportanlty to partldpate In

.......

•

GAME CANCELLED
1>ue to the hazardous roads and
the inclement we a t h e r, last

week's intramural b a s k e t b a 11
g«me be t we e n Morehead and
Marshall's All Stars was postponed.

$39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sale211 and Service

R. S. CRUTCHER
l'Jtl 5th An-; Phone JA 5-1'1'71
~untlngton, W. V:i.

.

2
pionship Wl·tb a -0 recorci over
Todd Fugate and John Todd of
PKA.
As mentioned in an earlier
issue, the sp~ i~ramural sport.
are scheduled to begin in . the
immediate future. Otto "Swede"
Gullickson, director of intra.
murals. is requesting that all team
managers attend a meeting at 3
p.m. this afternoon.

(Author of "l Was a· Tem-age Dwarf', "The Many
/MIU of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

EAT, DRINK AND BE MARRIED
On a recent tour of seventy million American colleges, I was

struck by two outstanding facts: first, the great number of
students who smoke Marlboro, and second, the great number
of students who are married.
The first pl}enomenon-the vast multitude of Marlboro
smokers-comes as no surprise for, as everyone knows, the
college student is an enormously intelligent organism, and what
could be more intelligent,than ·w smoke Marlboro? After all,
pleasure is what you smoke for and pleasure is what Marlboro
delivers-pleasure in ·every puff of that good golden tobacco.
If you think flavor went out when filters came in - try a
-Marlboro. Light up and see for youn,elf ... Or, if you like, don't
light up. Just take· a Marlboro, unlighted, and puff a couple of
times. Get that wonderful flavor? You bet you do! Even without lighting you can taste Marlboro's excellent filter blend.
Also you can make your package last practically forever.
No, I say, it was not the great number of Marlboro smokers
that astounded me1 it was the great number of married students.
You may find this hard to believe but latest statistics show that
at some coeducational colleges the proportion of married undergraduates runs as high as thirty percent! And, what ·is even
more startling, fully one-quarter of these marriages have been
blessed with issue !
Here now is a figure to give you ·pause! Not that we don't
all love babies. Of course we do! Babies are pink and fetching
rascals, given to winsome noises and droll expressions, and we
all like nothini better than to rain kisses on their soft little
skulls. But just the same, to the young campus couple who are
parents for the first time the baby is likely to be a source of
considerable worry. Therefore, let me devote today's column
to a few helpful hints on the care of babies.

Tak:e an Esterbrool( on
your _next flight of fancy!

Otto "Swede" Gullickson, director of intramural activities said
that no definite date has been set
for the rematch.
In the first game the Marshall
men drqpped a 72-58 decision to
the team from Morehead, played
at Morehead.

Royal and Underwood
'USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

three Thursday night games.
SAE went against the Rebels
and collected a 50-38 win. In another game, the Hawks defeated
the ''VM" Herd, 56-50. Later, the
"VM" Big Green overpowered
PICA No. 1, 75-62.
The restricted handball doubles were won by Chester Hildebrandt and Tracy Browning. They
defeated Jerome Donohue anci

Sure, skywriting's fun. But-indoors-it's hard on
the furniture. This is where Esterbrook comes in
big! It's perfect for indoor flights of fancy.
Esterbrook has 32 custom-fitted pen points. One
is sure to suit your personality. If you don't have
any personality, the right Esterbrook point will fake
it for you just fine.
Another thing, Esterbrook Fountain Pens tend
to cost a lo_t less than airplanes. Esterbrook fountain pens start at $2.95.
And there is one more thing ... Esterbrook uses
that amazing new miracle discovery-ink. Pick up
your Esterbrook Fountain Pen today. It might help
you get off the ground.

----

'

~ --

--THE CLASStC
FOUNTAIN P£N

*2.95
Other Esterbrook

pens sllghtly higher

First of all, we will take up the matter of diet. In the past,
babies were raised largely on table scrape. This, however, was
outlawed by the Smoot-Hawley Act, and today babies a.re fed
a scientific formula consisting of dextrose, maltose, distilled
water, evaporated milk and a twist of lemon peel.
After eating, the baby tends to grow sleepy. A lullaby is very.
useful to help it fall asleep. In caae you don't know any lullabies, make one up. This is not at all difficult. In a lullaby the
words are unimportant since the baby doesn't understand them
anyhow. The important thing is the sound. All you have to do
is string together a bunch of nonsense syllables, taking care
that they make an agreeable sound. For example:
·Go to sleep, my little infant,
Goo-goo moo-moo poo-poo binfanl.
Having fed and serenaded the baby, arrange it in the poeition
for slumber. A baby sleeps best on its stomach so place it that
way in its crib. Then to make sure it will not turn itself over
during the night lay a soft but fairly1teavy object ori its backanother baby, for instance.
c 1eeo M••--

THERE'S A POINT CHOI CE OF 32 - 0NE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR VOUI

• •
And when bab11 u fat alffp-the l{ttla an1ell-111hf, don't
lfOU rem
lfOUrNU a treat1 With Marlboro-or If ,ou
Uke miW,..N but lfOU don't lik• lllt•re-111ith l'hillp Mo"la
made in io,..
and re1ular br the ,ponaor• of thla column.

and,,.,,.
•iz•
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12 Score All -A's
In Arts, Sciences

Greeks Welcome

Five Representatives Attend
campus Young Republicans Conclave

3 Housa: Mothers

By JOHN HINES
Staff Reporter
Twelve students in the College of Arts and Sciences made
straight A-avei:ages for the first semester.
They are: Eugene E. Armstrong, - - - - - -- - - -- -,. ________ Elm Grove freshman; Gloria J. land, Ky., 3.78; Dougla-s H. Gra' Brothers, Huntington senior; Den- ahm, Parkersburg, 3.80; Ivan D.
nis W. Click, Mt. Alte senior; Mielke, P,r air i e, Minn., .3.75;
Ladonna D. Crockett, Matewan James F. Deal, Mullens, 3.70;
senior; Carolyn M . Davies, Hunt- John R. Karickoff, Spencer, 3.68;
ington freshman; R~rt J. James R. Bailes, Clay, 3.66; Ben
Bauer, Huntington freshman; .Cross, St. Albans, 3.61; Robert A.
David L. Peters, Bluefield senior; Myers, Charleston, 3.60; LawJack E. Thompson, Logan sopho- rence D. Roush, ~dison, 3.60;
more; Russell L. Ti~e Jr., Park- Ray Harbour, Milton, 3.58; Philersburg senior; Carl G. Toler, lip B. Balderson, Scot it Depot,
Barrett sophomore; J -u liet A. 3.53; and James V. Hanna, PalesWillman,, Huntington freshman; tine, 3.50.
and Jack E. Wortman, Huntington junior.

.
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The Marshall College
has t h r e e new housemothers.
They are Mrs. W. H. Bowden,
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
house; Mrs. Nell tM. Martin, Sigma Kappa sorority house, and
Mrs. Gorden Biggs, Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity house.
'Mrs. Bowden of the Lambda Chi
house is a native of Huntington.
She was office secretary for the
Girl Scouts for nine years. She
has traveled in Europe and is
active in church anc;i club activi-

Representatives from the Marshall Young Republicans Club attended the first Young Republicans convention held in Charleston last weekend.
They were: Joy Hutchison,
Huntifigton fresh man; Kathy
Haddad, Chesapeake freshman;
Mike Albers, Huntington sophomore; Sharon Hinchman, Huntington senior; and Don Talbert,
H:untington &-eshman.
Other representatives attending

ties.
Mrs. Mel'ltin is from Washington, ri. C. She was housemother
in a fraternity house at the Uni,
versity of Maryland for a year
and a half. Mirs. Martin was previowly housemother for Alpha

Ch'1 Omega f or thre
· e mon ths, ·
.
·is f rom H un t'ngton
M rs. B iggs
1
and has been with the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity since November. She was housemother for a
sorority several years ago.
'flees.

were from West Virginia, Washington, D.C:, Maryland, Virginia
and Kentucky.
Congressman Robert R. Barry
of New York talked to the Republicans about the position or
our government- on Foreign· Aid,
Defense, end Education.
Governor Cecil Underwood was
the main speaker at a banquet
the representatives attended on
Saturday. He -t alked to the Young
Republicans about various ways
of taking a more active part in
their clubs.
After the banquet they attended a reception in the Governor's
Mansion followed by a campaign
party for ,those candidates running for Y9ung Republican of-

.=============================;ih===========================:::;

Huntington students m a k i n g
3.5 averages or over were: Ruth
Ann N~ier, 3.94; Barb a r a J.
Hoover, 3.82; Jackie Lee Collins,
3.72; Marcia H. McAlister, 3.61;
Stephen C. Smith, 3.60; Certer T.
Ruddle, 3.58; Richard L. Honaker,
3.57; and Larry K. Safford, 3.50.

\

Sophomores, none.
Juniors: Carolyn M. Karr, 3.80;
James I. Campbell, 3.68; Alan B.
Gould, 3.64; Ellen Y. Chan, 3.63;
Richard G. Ratliff, 3.56; Robert M.
McComas, 3.62; Lillian R. Moeser, 3.62; Carl M. Callaway_, 3.50;
and James D. Nash Jr., 3.50.
Seniors: Byran H. Hill, 3.78;
·M ichael E. Kearney, 3.77; James
F. Cummings, 3.75; Marclan A.
Walker, 3.75; Karen ~- James,
3.70; John T. Waldron 'Jr., 3.70;
Katherine C. Buckner, 3.66; Donald L . .Neal, 3.64; Kelly Davidson, 3.62; Billy 0 . Riffe, 3.62;
Gary E. Midkiff, 3.60; Richard L.
Adkins, 3.58; Charles W. Campbell, 3.56; and Robert Bondurent, 3.50.
Other students making 3.5 or
better were: Freshmen: Carole A.
Berry, Sutton, 3.80; George F.
White, Danville, 3.80; Donna F.
Wiggins, Kermit, 3.76; Aubrey C.
King, Iae:g er, 3.69; Ron a 1 d L.
· Nichols, Pt. Pleasant, 3.68; William D. Foglesong, Mason, 3.60;
James D. Hopson Jr., South Side,
3.56; and Gary Lee •M.c MiUan,
Vienna, 3.50.

ONLY 3 MORE

Test For Draft
Deferment Set
Applications for the April 28
administration of the C o 11 e g e
Qualification Test are now available at the local board of the
Selective Service System.
The student should fill out his
application and m1lil it immediately in the envelope provided to
Selective Service Examining Section, Educational Testing Service,
•P.O. Box 586, Princeton, N. J.
Applications for the April 28 test
must be postptarked no later than
midnight, April 7.
According to the Educational
Testing Service, it will be to the
student's advantage to file his
application at once. The results
will be ·refl)Orted to the student's
-lOC'al board of jurisdiction for use
in considering his ,deferment.

\

Breakfast - Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks

BLUE MOUNTAIN BLAST
-ADV-

Phone JA Z-9335

Ct Qtdo (l,u/1,

DAVS UNTIL THE

SPECIAL
C,..coal BroUed Hambur,ers
Open Saturday and Sund:ay-Continuoa Floor Show

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood to the rescue:

Foolproof Formula
Simplifies Chemistry
Dear Dr. Frood: I am having a difficult
time in chemistry. We are studying the
chemical properties of acids, and I have
become utterly confused. Can you help
me understand acids?
J. Bunsen Burner

Dear Dr. Frood: Exactly what is the
difference between adult westerns and
what I suppose you w{)uld call juvenile
westerns?
- Channel Selector

Dear Thesp: It is all a matter of how
you throw yourself into your part. For
instance, when playing "Peter Pan" the
ordinary actor flies through the air on
guide wires. When the " Method" actor
plays the role, wires are unnecessary.

Dear Channel: It's the horses. The hero

on juvenile westerns rides a· pure white
horse or a palomino. In adult westerns,
the hero's h~rse is brown, sincere, mature-looking.

Sophomores: Charles W. Billups, Milton, 3.87; _Banford Lee
Schilling, Pineville, 3.85; .Randall
W. Spurlock, Glenwood, 3.80;
Donald· Kennet Sp e n c e r, Sl
Marys, 3.75; and Roert L. Hurley,
Henderson, 3.55.
'
Juniors: J o s e p h S. Delekta,
Chester, 3.81; Harol-d D. Peters,
'l'wilight, 3.75; and Wilbur E.
Billups, Hurricane, 3.57.
Seniors: Burl Osborne, Ash-

1855 Third Avenue
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Dear Qr. Frood: I am friendly, outgoing, tolerant, athletic, well to do and
a good conversationalist. Why docs everybody hate. me?
Hurt

Dear Dr. Frood: I am going out for the

Dear Bunsen: Take two parts of hydrochloric acid and three parts nitric acid.
Pour into saucer. Stir mixture with finger.
Note how much shorter the finger becomes. That is due to the chemical action
of the acid.

college play and have become interested
in the ",Method" school of acting. Could
you tell me how this differs from ordinary acting?
- Thespis

Dear Hurt: I don't knowwhy-wejustdo.
Dear Dr. Fr~od: I was amazed at the

recent survey which proved that the
poorest students were students with cars.
Would you comment, please?
Dean
Dear Dean: I was amazed, too. In my
day only the rich students had cars.

Dear Dr. Froo~: On the level,do you

smoke Luckies?

Doubting Tom
Dear Tom: On the level, I do smoke
Luckies. I also sm~ke Luckies on inclines.
And once enjoyed one while scaling the
vertical face of Mt. Everest.

©A , T , Co.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because ,__ _ _ _ _ _,
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

